
Says It Made a
New Person

of Her
Thousands of people needlessly en-

dure n hnlf-slc-k, nervous, run-dow- n

condition when they might enjoy
sturdy, robust hcnttli and nil Its mani-
fold blessings If tLoy only knew what
to do. People In this condition And
Tanlnc noon ends their trouble and
builds up abundance of strength, en-
ergy and vitality. Mrs. Paul Lavrcau,
C7 S. Fltzhugh St., Itochestcr, N. Y.,
rays:

"Somctlnu ago my health nnd
strength left me all nt once. I lost
nineteen pounds In a short tliuo nnd
could hardly ntny up. I gained flvo
pounds on two bottles of Tnnlac nnd
Jt has made me perfectly well nnd
strong again."

Nervousness nnd n run-dow- tired-ou- t
feeling are but symptoms of n

bidden cause, which- - usually lies In
the stomach. Tanlnc enables you to
digest yqjur food properly, eliminate
wnsto nnd regain your old tlmo
strength and vigor. Get n bottle today,
at any good druggist. Advertisement,

A Mild Affair.
"Was Dourgiin's party much?"
"No I All but one were back at

work next dny."'-Ll- fe.

Cutlcura Soothes Itchlna Scalp.
On retiring gently rub spots of dnn-dnil- T

nnd Itching with Cutlcura Oint-
ment. Next morning shampoo with
Cutlcura Soap nnd hot water. Make
them your everyday toilet preparation!!
nnd hnve a clear skin nnd Boft, whlti
bands. Advertisement

Tunlno In.
Boob "How do ,ou get nlong tun-n- g

In?" Simp "It's rather easier
than cranking a car."

pftft' Yottr Skin is so
ffiMk Fragrant and Smooth
M jXf Rain water nnd pure soap
W 's ctsible combination
ff fYiT for a lovely complexion.

Jf IM Because of its rare purity
I )y andfragrancc,beautlful
V)W women for three genera

fit dont have selected

rj COLGATE'St7 Cashmere Bcmquot Soap
jm.v. Large riw Medium slxe

wat 35C tcc

afjfeac-- v Luxurious
Eatr Vi Lasting
W J 1 Refined
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ffrotootlon Against unreason.
able pro tits Is gimrutiteod by
the prlca stumped on etery
pair.
Yeari of jerries
have kItoh tliens conlliloiioa
In tha slwes ntui In the pro-
tection afforded by Hie W.L.
Douglai Trade Marls.
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Into ull of our 110 stores at
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CHAPTER XI Continued.
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"Precisely," answered Krsklnc, "and
when?"

"At (be first opportunity."
"From this moment I shnll bo wait-

ing for nothing else."
Uarbara, reappearing, henrd their

last words, and she came forward pale
and with piercing eyes:

"Cousin Krsklne, I want to apolo-
gize to you for my little faith. I hope
you will forgive me. Mr., Orey. your
horse will be at the door at once. 1

wish you a safe Journey to your com-mand-

Grey bowed and turned furi-
ous.

Krsklne was on the porch when Grey
came out to mount his horse.

"Vou will want seconds?" asked
Grey.

"They might try to stop us no!"
"I shall ride slowly," Grey said.

Krsklne bowed.
"I shall not."
Nor did he. Within half an bear

Barbara, passing through the hall, saw
that the rapiers were gone from the
wall and she stopped, with the color
lied from her face and her band on her
heart. At that moment Kphraim
(lashed from the kitchen.

"Miss Unrbary, somebody gwlno to
git killed. 1 was wukkln' In do ole
Held an' Marse Grey rid by cussln' to
nisseir. .71st now Marse Krsklne went
tearln' by do landln' wld n couple o'
swords under his arm." Ills eyes too
went to tbe wall. "Yes, bless' Gawd,
(ley's gone I" Ilarbnrn flew out the
dopr.

In n few moments she hnd found
Hnrry and Hugh. Even while their
horses were being saddled her fnther
rode up.

"It's murder," cried Harry, "and
Grey knows It. Krsklne knows noth
ing about n rapier."

Without n word Colonel Dale
wheeled his tired horse and soon
Hurry and Hugh dashed after him.
Hnrharn walked back to the bouse,
wringing her hands, but on the porch
she sat quietly In the agony of wait-la- g

that was the role of women In
those days.

Meanwhile, at a swift gallop Flrollv
was skimming nlong the river road.
Grey bud kept bis word and more: he
nnd not only ridden slowly but he had
Mopped and was waiting nt an oak-tre-e

that was a cornerstone between
two plantations.

"That I may not kill you on vour
own land." he snld.

Krsklne started. "The consideration
Is deeper than you know."

They bitched their horses, nnd Krs-
klne followed Into n pleasant glade
n grassy glade through which inrir-mure- d

a littla stream. Krsklne dropped
tbe rapiers on the sward.

"Take your choice," he said.
"There Is none," said Grey, picking

up the one nearer to him. "I know
them both." Grey took off his coat
while Krsklne waited. Grey made the
usual moves of courtesy and still Krs-
klne waited, wonderlngly, with the
point of the rapier on the ground.

"When you nro ready," he said, "will
you please let me know?"

"Heady!" answered Grey, nnd ho
lunged forward. Krsklne merely
whipped at his blade so that the clang
of It whined on the air to the breaking--

point and sprang backward. He
was as (iiick as an eyelash and lithe
as n panther, and yet Grev almost
laughed nloud. All Krsklne did was
to whip the thrusting blade aside and
leap out of danger like a (lash of light.
It was llku an Inexpert boxer thill- -
ing according to rules unknown
and Grey's face flamed and actually
turned anxious. Then, as a kindly
fate would have It, Krsklne's blade
caught in Grey's guard by accident,
and the powerful wrist behind It seel;-In- g

merely to wrench the weapon
loose tore Grey's rapier from his grasp
and hurled It ten feet away. There
Is no greater humiliation for the ex-
pert swordsman, and not for nothing
bad Krsklne sulTered the shame of
that long-ag- o day when a primitive
instinct hue! led him to thrusting bis
wine into tins same enemy's breast.
Now, wan ins swonis point on the
enitn. lie waited courteously for Grey
to recover his weapon.

Again a kindly fate Intervened.
Kven as Grey rushed for his sword,
Krsklne heard the beat of horses'
hoofs. As he snatched It from the
ground and turned, with a wicked
smile over his grinding teeth, came
Harry's shout, and ns he rushed for
Krsklne, Colonel Dale swung from his
horse. The swordblades clashed,
Krsklne whipping back and forth lu a
way to make a swordsman groan and
Colonel Dale had Krsklne by the wrist
and was between them.

"How dare you, sir?" cried Grey
hotly.

"Just n moment, young gentleman,"
said Colonel Dale calmly.

"Let us alone. Uncle Hnrry I"".lust n moment," repented the
olouel stonily "Mr. Grey, do you
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think It (juite fair that you with your
skill should light n man who knows
nothing about foils?''

"There was no other way," Grey
said sullenly.

"And you could not wnlt, I pre-
sume?" Grey did not answer.

"Now, henr what I have to say, and
if you both do not agree, the matter
will be arranged to jour entire satis-
faction, Mr. Grey. I hnve but one
question to ask. Your country Is at
war. She needs every man for her
defense. Do you not think your lives
belong to your country nnd that It Is
sclflsh and unpatriotic Just now to
risk them In any other cnuse?" He
waited for his meaning to sink In, nnd
sink It did.

"Colonel Dale, your nephew grossly
Insulted me, and your daughter showed
me the door. I made no defense to
him nor to her, but I will to you. I
merely repeated what I had been told
and I believed It true. Now that I
hear It Is not true. I agree with you,
sir, and I am willing to express my
regrets and apologies."

"That Is better," said Colonel Dnle
henrtllyrnnd he ttirned to Krsklne, but
Krsklne was crying hotly:

"And I express neither."
"Very well," sneered Grey coldly.

"Perhaps we may meet when your rel-
atives are not present to protect you."

"Uncle Harry" Krsklne Implored.
out urey was turning toward his horse.

"After all, Colonel Dnle Is right."
"Yes," nssented Krsklne helplessly,

and then "It Is possible that we shall
not always be on the same side."

"So I thought," returned Grey wtlh
lifted eyebrows, "when I henrd what I
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The Sword-Blade- s Clashed, Erskine
Whipping Back nnd Forth In a Way
to Make a Swordsman Groan.

did nhout you!" Both Harry and
Hugh hnd to catch Krsklne by nn nrm
then, nnd they led him struggling
away. Grey mounted his horse, lifted
his lint, and was gone. Colonel Dnle
picked up tho swords.

"Now," ho said, "enough of all
this let It bo forgotten."

And be Inughed.
"You'll Imvo to confess, Krsklne

ho has a quick tongue and you must
think only of his temptntion to use It."

Krsklne did not answer.
As they rode back Colonel Dale

spoke of tho war. It was about to
movo into Virginia, he said, and when
It did IJoth Harry and Hugh Inter-
rupted him with n glad shout :

"We can go 1" Colonel Dale nodded
sadly.

Suddenly nil pulled their horses lu
simultaneously nnd raised their eyes,
for all board tbe coming of a horse In
a dead run. Around a thlcketed curve
of the road came Harbarn. with her
face white anjl her hair streaming be-
hind her. She pulled her pony In but
a few feet In front of them, with her
burning eyes on Krsklne alone. ,

"Have you killed him have you
killed him? If you have" Shy
stopped helpless, and all were so
ntmizcd that none could answer. Krs-
klne shook his bead. There was a
flush of relief In the girl's white face,
Its recklessness gavo way to sudden
shame, and, without n word, slio
wheeled nnd wna'away again Harry
flying nfter her. No one spoke. Colonel
Dalo looked nghast and Krsklne'B
heart ugaln turned Blck.

CHAPTER XII

Tho sun wns close to the unovtn
sweep of the wilderness. Through Its
slanting rays the river poured like n
Hood of gold. The negroes were on
the wnv singing from the fields. Cries,

chaffing, nnd the musical damtlng of
trace-chain- s came from the barnyard.
Hungry cattle were mooing nnd full-udder-

mothers were mooing answers
to bawling cnlves. A peacock screamed
from n distant tree and sailed forth,
full-sprea- d n great gleaming winged
Jewel of tllo air. In crises the nerves
tighten like violin s.rlngs, the memory-plnte- s

turn nbnormnlly sensitive nnd
Krsklne was hot to forget that hour.

The house was still and not n soul
wns In sight as the three, still silent,
walked up the great path. When they
were near the portico Harry came out.
He looked worried nnd anxious.

"Where's Iiurbnrn?" nskod her
futher.

"Locked In her room."
"Let her nlone," said Colonel Dnle

genuy. j,u:e orother nnd cousin, Har-
ry nnd Hugh were merely Irritated by
the Into revelation, but the fnther was
shocked thot his child was no longer
n child. Krsklne remembered the elrl
ns she waited for Grey's coming nt the
sundial, her face as she walked with
him up the path. For n moment the
two boys stood In moody silence.
Hnrry took the rapiers In nnd put
them In their plnce on the wall, nugh
quietly disappeared. Krsklne, with n
woru or upology, went to his room,
nnd Colonel Dale sat down on the
porch alone".

As the dusk gnthered, Krsklne. look-
ing gloomily through his window,
saw the girl flutter like n white moth
past tho box-hedg- e and down the
path. A moment later he saw the tall
form of Colonel Dale follow her and
both passed from sight. On the thick
turf tho colonel's feet too were noise-
less, nnd when Barbara stonned nr
the sundial he too paused. She was
unhappy, and tl-i- . colonel's heart ached
sorely, for any nnhappliicss of hers al-
ways trebled hl own.

"Little girl!" he culled, nnd no
lover's voice coi-'- l have been more
gentle. "Come here!"

She turned nml saw him, with nrms
outstrctciiod, tl.e low moon lighting
nil tho tenderness In his line old face,
and she flew to him nnd fell to weep-
ing on his breast. In wise silence
bo stroked her hair until she grew a
little cnlmer.

"Whnt's the mnttcr, llttlo dnugh-ter?- "

"I I don't know."
"I understand. You wcro quite

iigui to semi mm awoy, but you did
not want hlrn hnrmed."

"I I didn't want nnybody hnrmed."
"I know, it's too bnd, but none

of us seem quite to trust him."
That's it," she sobbed; "I don't,

either, nnd yet "
"I know. I know. My little girl

must be wlso nnd brave, and maybe
It will ull pass and she will be clad.
But she must be brave. Mother Is not
well and she must not bo made un-
happy too. She must not know. Can't
my little girl come back to the house
now? She must be hostess nnd this is
Krsklne's Inst night." She looked up,
brushing awny her tears.

"His last night?" Ah, wise old
colonel !

"Yes he goes tomorrow to Join Cap-
tain Clark at Williamsburg on his
foolish campaign In the Northwest.
We might never see him ngaln."

"Oh, father!"
"Well, It isn't thnt bnd, but my lit-

tle girl must be very nice to him. lie
seems to be very unhappy, too."

Barbara looked thoughtful, but
there was no pretense of not under-
standing.

"I'm sorry," she snld. She took'
her father's arm, and when they
reached the steps Krsklne saw her
smiling. And (smiling, nlmost gay,
she was nt supper, sitting with ex-
quisite dignity In her mother's place.
Of Krsklne, who sat at her right, she
asked many questions nhout the com-
ing campaign. Cnptaln CInrk had said
he would go with n hundred men If
ho could get no more. The rallying
point would be the fort In Kentucky
where he hnd first come back to his
own people, nnd Dave Yandcll would
he captain of n company. He himself
wns going ns guide, though he hoped
to act as soldier as well. Perhaps
they might bring bnck the Hair-Buye- r,

General Hamilton, a prisoner
to Williamsburg, and then he would
Join Harry and Hugh In the militia
rf the war camo south nnd Vlrglnin
were Invnded. as some prophesied, by
Tnrloton's White Rangers, who hail
been ravaging the Cnrollnas. After
supper the little lady excused herself
with a smiling courtesy to go to her
mother, nnd Krsklne found himself
In the moonlight on the big portico
with Colonel Dale alone.

"Krsklne," ho said, "you make It
very dllilcult for me to keep your
secret. Hugh alone seems to suspect

he must have got the Idea from
Grey, hut I hnve warned him to sny
nothing. Tho others seem not to have
thought of the matter at all. It was
a boyish impulse of generosity which
you may regret "

"Never," Interrupted the boy. "I
have no use less than ever now."

"Nevertheless," the colonel went on,
"I regard myself ns merely your
steward, and I must tell you one thing.
Mr. .leffersnn, ns you know, Is nlwnys
at open war with people like us. Ills
hand Is against coach and four, silver
plate, and aristocrat. He Is lighting
now against the law that gives prop-
erty to the eldest son, nnd he will pass
tho bill. Ills argument is rather amus-
ing. He says If you will show him that
the eldest son eats more, wenrs more,
nnd does more work than bis brothers,
he will grant thnt that son Is en-
titled to more. Ho wants to blot out
nil distinctions of class. Ho can't
do thnt, but he will pass this bill."

"I hope he will," muttered Krsklne.' (TO ne CONTINUED.)

Probably Had.
He "Haven't I seen you somewhere

some tlmo?" She "Oh, very likely. I
was there at the Uae ;n nentloB."
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LESSON FOR OCTOBER 29

MESSIAH'S MINISTRY (WORLD'S
TEMPERANCE SUNDAY)

I

LESSON TUXT-ls- ii. 61:1-- 9.

GOLDEN TBXT-IllRhteoua- ncM tli

a nation; but sin In it reproach
to any people. Irov. 14:31.

BKFEltUNCB MATElUALr-Mat- t. 7:1G-2- 0;

Horn. 14:13.
PUIMAUY TOPIC-H- ow Kour Boya llo-ca-

Healthy and H;ippy. Dan. 1:3-2- 0.

JUNIOUTOPlC-Destroyl- nK tho World'e
Enemy.

INTEItMEDIATB AND SENIOIl TOPJC
Tho Next Step In tho Prohibition Cam-paltf- n.

YOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC
Progress of Prohibition Throughout tho

World.

Tho lesson committee has gratul
tously named this lesson "World-wid- e

Prohibition." Neither the text nor the
context, directly or Implied, says any-
thing about prohibition ns we under
stnnd the use of the word. However,
when Messiah shall reign upon tho
earth the rum tralllc with all other
lulqultous practice: will bo nbolfshed.

1. Messiah's Commission (v. 1).
He was appointed by the Lord.

God's plan for the world Is u time of
pence and blessing.

(II. Messiah's Program (vv. 1, 12).

Messiah's program Is twofold: to
"proclaim tho ucceptablc year of the
Lord, and the day of vengennco-- of
our God." The careful reading of
Luke 4:18-12- 1 will show that Jesus
suspended reading of tills pnssnge nt
the comma, In Isaiah 01 :12. His llrst
coining opened up the day of "grace
and the acceptable year of the Lord,"
and Ills second coming will usher In
"tho day of vengennco o' our God."
(II Thcss. 1:7-10- ; cf. Mnl. 3:K5).

1. Proclaiming the Acceptable Year
of the Lord (vv. 1, 12). In His ministry
of grnce He preached (1) "good tid-
ings to the meek." "Meek" hwo
lueuns not only a grnce, but u condi-
tion, that Is, those In poverty and
atlllctlon. (2) "Bind up the broken-hearted- ."

"Bind up" signifies healing.
(3) "Liberty to the cnptlves" Tho
figure of deliverance from the Bnby-lonln- n

captivity Is used to describe
deliverance from sin nnd death (Heb.
2:15). (4) "Opening of the prison to
them that are bound." Messluh's
work was to give deliverance to those I

who wero enslaved by the conse- -
quences of their sins. (5) "The nc-- i

ceptnble. year o the.sad." This
means a space of time In which God
would accept all who repent of their
sins mid como to Him.

2. Proclaiming the day of vengennco
of God (v. 2). While the day of mercy
Is lengthened out, the time of Judg-
ment will surely come. The day of
vengeance will break upon the world
when the Lord shall bo revealed from
heaven (II Thexs. 1:7-10- ). Tho period !

of mercy Is called "year," while the
period of vengeance Is called "day," '

showing thnt the period of mercy Is
much longer than the period of wrath.

III. The Blessings of Messiah's
Kinadom (vv.

1. "Comfort nil that mourn" (v. 2).
The day of vengeance will bring sor-- i

row to many, but they uhnll bo com- - '

forted when they shall see the King
on the throne. J

2. "(Jive unto them beauty for j

ashes" (v. 11). This pcciUurly applies
to Israel.

y. "Oil of Joy for Mourning'' (v. ).
Israel has been mourning for cen-

turies. When the Messiah shall reign
us King they shall he glnd.

4. "Garment of Praise for the Spirit
of Heaviness" (v. It). Instead of
wearing the oymhol of the burden of
sin they shall be clothed so as to in-

dicate their jo) fulness.
5. "Called Trees of Righteousness"

(v. 11). These trees represent Israel
as planted by God nnd bearing fruit,
not ns reeds bowed down with sor-
row.

0. "They Shall Build the Old
Wastes" (v. 4). Israel shall return
to their own land and shall rebuild
the city of Jerusalem and the cities
of .Tuduh which lie waste.

7. "Strangers Shnll Stand nnd Feed
Your Flocks" (v. Ii). In the time of
the kingdom the Gentiles shall render
voluntnry service unto Israel so that
Israel may devote her whole time to
tho service of God.

8. "Yo Shall Be Named the Priests
of the Lord" (v. i). God chose Israel
to be the priestly nation to represent
Illm to the Gentiles.

0. "For Your Shame Ye Shall Have
Double" (v. 7). Instead of tho sliamo
and confusion which Isrnel has expe-
rienced for centuries she shall have
double honor and rejoicing.

10. "I Will Direct Their Work, and
Make a C'ovennnt With Them" (vv. 8.
0). God will vindicate His people nnd
cnuse tho Gentiles to see the divine
favor upon them.

False Prophets.
Ilelleve not every spirit but try the

spirits If tbey be of God, becnuso many
fidso prophets nro gone out Into the
world. --John 4:1.

Unjust Things.
lie thnt speaketh unjust things

ennnot bo hid, neither shall tho chastis-
ing Judgment pass him by. Hook of
Wisdom, 1:8.

In the Slant of All Men.
Provide things honest In the sight

of all men. Hoinans 12:17.

The Same Old Backache!
Docs every tiny bring the same old

backache? Do jou drag nlong with your
luck a dull, unceasing nclie? Evening
find you "all played out"? Don't bo
dicrouriiged! lealize it is merely a
sign ou haven't taken good care of
youi 'If. This has probably strained
your kidneys. Take tilings easier for
nubile nnd help vour kidncvx with
Doan's Kiilnci) Pills. Then the back-reli- c,

dirzinrss, headaches, tired feel-
ings nnd bladder troubles will go.
Doan's have helped thouiands nnd
should help you. Ask your neighbor t

A Nebraska Case
Mrs. M. rtoffgen,

Geneva, Neb., saya:
"Aly buck waa weale miand tired and I had
dizzy headaches. A
f r I o n (1 who had
hern helped by
Doan's Kidney Pills
ndvlscd me to try
them and as u re-
sult I got well. The
troiiblo hasn't both iHii".'w. Aiimered me In the Instmr("even years. 1 p

Doan's tho credit." W TV - '4

Get Doin's at Any Store, GOc a Dos

DOAN'S "VKLV
FOSTER-MILDUR- N CO., BUFFALO. N. Y

ElEi

Headaches
Arc Usually Due to

Constipation
When you nro constipated,
not enough of Nature's
lubricating liquid is pro-
duced in the bowel to keep
the food waste soft and
moving. Doctors prescribe
Nujol because it acts like
this natural lubricant and
thus replaces it.

xx u j o i is a
lubricant not
a medicine or
laxative so
cannot gripe.
Try it today.

A LUBHICANT-NO- T A LAXATIVE

ned not be thlftYour Hair or
era
HAIR
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Hopeless.
She was n pretty young thing nnd

terribly in enrnest when she applied
for n stuff position on n Chicago paper.

A woman reporter, emissary front
t,,e cIty ,lltor. carried the usual mes--
B"K0, "Xo vacancies."

"Wt,,L" she sighed, "I don't wish
me women on the newspaper nny
harm, but I wl.sh some of them would
get out nnd give the rest of us a
chance."

"They don't though," the woman re-
porter assured her cheerfully. "Kven
when they get married they hold on
to their Jobs harder than ever."

The youthful nppllcunt regarded her
speculatively.

"And they live n long time, too,
don't they?" she concluded.

Mrs. W. L. Edmonds
Cednr Itnplds, Iowa. "I have tnken

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription nnd
found It very helpful ,ln troubles pe-
culiar to women. It Is very strength-
ening to the Internnl organs nnd espe-
cially does It ellmlnnte suffering nt
special times nnd regulates la tho
proper way. My daughters have also
taken tho Fnvoritu Prescription with
the best of results; they would suffer
so nt times thnt they would bo com-rvlle- d

to stay home from work, but
ufter taking this medicine they have
not suffered since. Fnvorlto Prescrip-
tion Is the best medicine a young wom-
an enn take If suffering In this way."

Mrs. W. L. Kdmouds, 705 Second
Ave., W.

The uso of Dr. Pierce's Fnvorlto Pre--scrlptl-

has made many women Imp-p- y

by making them healthy. Get it at
onco from your nearest druggist, In
either liquid or tnblet form. Write Dr.
Pierce, Invalids' Hotel In Buffalo,
N. Y., for freo udvlce.

Had to Be Careful.
Youthful president of tho Oriole

Sporting club Has anybody nny ob-
jections to Illckey becoming u mem-
ber of the club?

Jlmmlc Yeh, I huvol One dny I wns
swlpln' apples outn Moure's orchard
and Illckey sneaks up nnd stoled mo
whole bag full. Now, 1 don't think
we oughter have guys In wo enn't
trust.

Chorus of Members. Jlmmle's right I

Wo don't want no crooks lu this club.
A guy like that would give us Orioles
nn awful black eye. Life.

When you meet temptation, turn to
tho right.

More thnn wo can uso Is more than
we want. ,

Refreshes Weary Eyes
When Your Eyes feci Dull Wl tSBSaSBBBTl

nd Heavy, uio Murine. It

Makes them Clesr, liiklit and
Sparkling. Hirmlcu. Sold and
aucommended by All Lmiuutt.

--W e.tnw.EYES m
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